WESTBOROUGH MIDDLE SCHOOL & MONTE VERDE PTSA
5TH ANNUAL CRABFEED
& SILENT AUCTION DINNER FUNDRAISER
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 2016  6:00-9:00pm
Deadline for submission: Thurs., Feb. 11, 2016
DONATION AND/OR DINNER PURCHASE FORM

*** Please be advised that our dungeness crabs are coming from WA state or further north. ***

Donor Name____________________________________________________________

Company:______________________________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________

Email:_____________________________________Phone:_______________________

All purchases and donations are tax-deductible.

Please use the form below to denote number of admissions tickets purchased for the crabfeed.

_______  Adult crab feed tickets @ $45/person (12 yrs & up)
_______  Adult chicken in lieu of crab @ $45/person (12 yrs & up)
_______  6-11 yrs old crab tickets @ $30/child
_______  6-11 yrs old chicken in lieu of crab tickets @ $30/child
_______ <5 yrs free (for seating arrangements)

Includes: All-u-can-eat crab (non-crab eaters can substitute crab w/ chicken [available only if specified during ticket purchase as marked in this order form]), mixed green salad, pasta, dinner rolls, 1 soda/water ticket, and dessert.

Please use the form below to list your tax-deductible donation to contribute to the success of the event:

☐ Gold Sponsorship: $300
☐ Silver Sponsorship: $200
☐ Bronze Sponsorship: $100
☐ No cash donation is too small: $______________
☐ Auction items (Gift certificate/basket, entertainment tickets, lodging, sports memorabilia, etc. Provide contact info below for pick up arrangements.)

1.___________________________________________ est. value: $______________
2.___________________________________________ est. value: $______________
3.___________________________________________ est. value: $______________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

WMS PTSA TAX ID: 23-7301887

Total amount contributed:

$________________

We thank you for your support.

This is to confirm that your payment has been received. Do not complete below. For officer’s use only.

X

OFFICER NAME:

X

OFFICER TITLE:

Westborough Middle School - PTSA
2570 Westborough Blvd
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Questions? Concerns?
Tel:  (650) 954-8523
Cathy Price, OR
(650) 387-8887
Julie Harmuth
mcnzprice@gmail.com or julieharmuth@yahoo.com